
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

From: Kalakaua Kupihea 
To: OIP; 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] SCR 192 working group public meeting written testimony 
Date: Sunday, October 2, 2022 8:55:15 PM 

Aloha, 
People have a right to know about serious criminal actions done wrongfully and secretly against 
them. 
Aloha, 
Children have a right to know about and be protected from harm by omission reporting and criminal 
wrongdoings using them as scapegoats. 
The Hawaii OIP needs to correct problems where government agencies, police departments and 
prosecutors hide exculpatory evidence, such as non-disclosure sex assaults harming innocent people 
and children in Hawaii. UIPA must respect and allow vital information to give innocent people the 
right and freedom to be able to protect themselves and family in Hawaii. 
I am stating a case where a public servant, police detective withheld the right to know a case of a 
false reported sex assault crime he made harming a young Hawaiian Kamehameha graduate and his 
young daughter.  The Ombudsman said that it was not right to withhold that information and to 
contact the OIP office.  The Attorney General’s office in recent letter said to contact Chief Pelletier, 
Amy Lau of the police commission and Mayor Victorino’s Board of Ethics. 
Mr. Andrew Martin is now aware of the withheld exculpatory evidence committed by either police 
detective Satterfield or Mr. Hanano directly abusing the Uniform Information Practices Act. Mr. 
Andrew Martin was hand delivered documents that describe secret abuse done by government 
agencies not disclosing vital information. 
Mr. Andrew Martin recently again requested the same documents. Asst. Chief Randy Esperanza 
after meeting with us for two hours hand delivered them again to Mr. Andrew Martin who has 

proof of abuse done within the scope of UIPA.  It is the responsibility of Mr. Andrew Martin to do 
justice and transparency that is due according to UIPA and correct the abuse done by non-disclosure 
sex assaults and charge the perpetrators of the crime. 
Mr. Andrew Martin’s responsibility is to address transparency so that a Kamehameha educator with 
two pending complaints can be disciplined and therapy protocols put in place for a child.  The 
criminal abuse of secret non-disclosure sex assault should never be hidden and no abuse should be 
allowed by Director Cheryl Park for some benefit to government secrecy. Lives are destroyed when 
the ability to fight for justice is limited by cover ups, lack of truth and messing with public trust. 
I will be available and open for discussion at  any time. 

Respectfully Mahalo, 
Annette Brautigam Su’apaia 
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